
A mighty thW1der of guns - raised ij quick instinctive 

surmise today. A powerful fleet of American warships hurled 

a tremendous bombardment against the port of Inchon - and who 

could fail to remaber those Inchon landings? That was last 

autwan, when a deluge of naval steel and fire blazed the way 

tor the uph1b1ou1 invasion in the sector of Seoul, and 

brought about the aw1tt collapse ot the Jtorean Red aray. 

Which 
--~•• followed by the intervention or Red China -

the 
and ■l\rap1d retreat or the forces or the U.I. '· So, waa b11tory 

today Y 
being repeated all over aga~- new Inchon landings to atr1ke 

Just 
the Chinese Reda, aa the Iorean C01at~i1ta were hit thoae 

I\ 

months ago? Apparently - no. In Tokyo, naval ofricera 

against . 
warned f &interpreting today I a b011bardlllent aa having 

A " 
anything to do with another seabome ortenaive 1n the sector 

or Seoul. 

so we don't lmow why, all day today, the naval guns 

\le/ 
thundered against Inchon.,u t ) •,{an take it, merely, as 
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A mighty thunder of guns - raised a quick 

instinctive surmise today. A owerfu l fleet of 

American warships hurled a tremendous bombardment 

against the port of Inchon - and who could fail to 

remember those Inchon landings? That was last autumn, 

when a deluge of nava _ steel and fire blazed the way 

for the amphibious invasion in the sector of Seoul, and 

brought about the swift coilapse of the Korean Red aray. 

lbich was followed by the intervention of 

Red China - and the rapid retreat of the forces of the 

UN. So, was history being repeated all over again 

today? - new Inchon l and~ngs to strike the Chinese 

Reda, just as the Korean Communists were hit those 

months ago? Apparently - no. In Tokyo, naval officers 

warned against interpreting today's bombardment as 

having anything to do with another seaborne offensive 

in the sector of Seoul. 

So we don't know why, al l day todai the naval 

guns thund.-ed against Inchon. We can take it, arely, as 
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another way in Which the enemy is being • f l harassed. 

On land, the drive or probing spearheads continues 

all along the battlefront. But - no enemy. The Reds have 
for 

withdrawn, an4Atwenty miles north or the U.I. detenae line, 

patrol parties-•• unable to find any sizeable rorce or Reds -

no oppoa1t1~r scouts report tnd1cat1ona or en9a1 

detena1ve preparationa not tar to the aoutheaat or Seoul -

raising the 8Ul'll1ae that the Cc aniata intend to di.I 1n 

along that line. Other evidence trom the air aee■a to show 

that •ssea or Reda have taken to the h1lla, trying to hide 

-'. troa Aller1can air power, tbeie planes that swoop to attack. 
A 

Another gueaa, repeated 1n d1apatchea tr011 Korea, makea the 

auppoa1t1on that the C011111Wl1at aray •1 have withdrawn -

waiting tor the result or dlpl011&11c negotiations 1n the U.I. 



U .N. FOLLCM KOREA 

~~hat idea was presented at the U.N. today - 1n full 

diplomatic dress. The delegate from India suggested that the 

awaiting a po11ible 
Chinese Coaunists aJ have drawn back 'f•xt;w,,-w■tflll'lt,xar 

/. 

I diplomatic settlement. He aatd that the lull at the 

wartront, 1n his words - "aay not be without signlticance." 

1 An insistent report is around that the Chinese C011111UDist1 have 

agreed to an ilalediate conter6nce to negotiate a truce - a 

"cease-tire." Ibis - with no conditiona, no string attached. 

They are willing to accept the proposal to that etteot - put 

torward by India and the Arab countrtea. Pzndia, talctng tbe 

lead, 1s urging the tormula, and wants the U.I. to conaider 

the plan before voting on the Aller1can resolution to brand 

Red China as an aggressor. In this the Indian delegation 

is supported by the British - and the move gains 1.Jlpetus tr011 

the reports that Red China has agreed to the India■-Arab 

proposal. An 1.nlllediate conterence to stop the fighting -

and negotiate on all questions. 



!RJl_Y~l~_[Q~~QL,QRIA 

A British spokesman tonight gave a British 

vie• of the American attitude. Be said that Britain 

fears what be calls •Aaerican exuberance•. lhich 

might set off a general war. 



President Truman adds his voice to the deaand that 

Red China be declared an aggreaaor. At a news conference 

today, the President urged strongly that the Allerioan 

resolution be put through the U.I. "Por-, part," he aaid, 

"I believe 1n calling an aggreaaor an aggreaaor." 

• 



SBIIATE - INDIA 

A Senate c011111ttee today took a hand 1n foreign 

policy - 1n a rather sharp way. The Foreign Relations C01111itte• 

shunted aside a bill to send American grain to India. Tnere•a 

a threat or tam1ne over there, and the bill would ahip two 

million tona ot Aaerican toodatutta - aid to India. Bl.It the . 

Oovermaent or Prllle N1n1ater lehru 11 taking a atand contraq 

to Allerican policy in the Korean Var - lehru yeaterday 1peak1ftl 

out agatnat the U.S. resolution to brand Red ~b1na aa an ,. 

agre11or. so now the C01111ittee puta ott the aid to India bill, 

until a aub-cOllld.ttee 1tDdie1 the whole queat1on ot Aaertcan 

relations with India. Uaing tood relief - aa an 1natl'Ull9nt 

ot intemattonal policy. 



110 POOR 

The word from Washington is that our Governaent will 

firmly oppose any participation by Red China 1n a tour-power 

conterence. Thia haa nothing to do with a Par Eaatern parley 

that 1a being talked about - to end the Korean War. It 

concerna a ••tina or the ,oretgn 111n11tera or the Big Pour, 

which Soviet R11111a augeated tor a d11ou111on or Oel'llall · 

attaira - but the weate~ countrS:ea want ottwr 111bJect1 

included, like lorea. The ..... troll NOICOlf 11 that the 

Soviet• will 1n111t that, tr an., 111ch tour-power oonterence 

goea into Par Baatem que1t1one, like lorea - Red Cblna •111 

have to take part. Thia, the U.S. oovernaent •111 oppoae, 

aaya waahington. 



BIVIN 

Britain is watching the reports on Poreign Secretary 

ErntatBevin - who is 111 with pneumonia. a Today the doctor 

said - the patient 1a getting a bit better. 

British concern about Bevin was reflected 1n the 

House ot e01111ona today, when Conaervative Oppoa1tlon Leader 

Winston Churchill expressed anxiety abOllt the 1llne11 ot the 

Pore1gn Secretary of the Labor Ooverment.(Vhtch, 1n a way, 

would be a011etb1.ng like hard-boiled Republicans 1n the Senate 

worrying about the health ot Secretary or State ACbeaon.) 

( All ot which indicates the 1.llportance ot BrneltBevin 

1n the political ache• ot th1nga over there;) The 11xt1-n1m 

year old ·veteran of the British Labor Nov8119nt, baa the 

respect ot the Conaervativea - especially tor hia powerful 

stand in lining up with the United Slates againat soviet Ru111a., 
I 

Bevin's influence over the Left Wing of the British Labor 

Party. The~ opposed to the strong Br1t1sh-Aaer1oan tie -
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a'ld Bevin has a way ot keeping the■ in order, by lecturing 

the left wingers 
~ike a severe achoolllaater. 

Thia explains why Bevin 11 not J)e1.n& replaced -

though he baa long been in ta111,RI he'alth. It explainl -
/ 

,,,. 

why Prtile ltil1ater Attlee, while Bevin ta 1111n bed, baa 

ftl'lllltrge ot tm British tore1gn policy, tor the 



COl'fflOL., tr 
The latest tr011 Waah1naton. Wage-price orders 

were approvad today, getting a final okay. They're to be 

iaaued t0110rrow. The decree putting a ce111nl on pr1oea 11 

ready, ~Y llrleencs.- !Mt thi 111P oeU-i111J ..._ 

needs a bit ot pol11h1ng up, to get the language atralgbt. It 

will be ready t011orrow - and a price-wage freeze will be 

proolaiaed. 

The plan 11 to roll back prices to the le•el ot 

. 

January second - while the wage fOl'llllla will be aore 

flexible. The general idea Will be to peg the wage aoale 

at ten per cent higher than Januar, ot laat year. 



fOLLOI COITIOLS ---------------
A later dispatch tonight at~t•• that the 

lational Production Authority is preparin& to put 

steel, copper and aluainua under alaoat coaplete ao••--•1 
aeat control•. 



The •mashing of the drug ring in lew York brina• 

forward a hero - an undercover agent of the rederal 

larcotics Bureau, who did so ■e rip-anortin& detective 

work. 

Be'• a legro, who went into the Barle■ underworld, 

and cut a figure that had the t tt t b of Harle■ £ OUI I 

gapin1. Be wore a rakish beret and a trench coat with 

a huge fur coll~r. Be aaoked the biggest of cigara, 

and flaehed the biggest roll of bills you ever saw. 

Be talked and strutted like a bard character, a touab 

guy in the chipa. 

Puffing on the big cigar, and flaahiDI tho 

overgrown bankroll - he waa in the ■artet fo~ ■ariJuana, 

cocaine, heroin. In no ti ■e the petty drug peddler•, 

infesting street corners, flocked around hi■• 

la It••• harder to get in with the big-ti■er1 -

it took six aontba. But he gained ao much prestige 

that, finally, the inner circle accepted hi ■, and he 

was able to make an appointment with an underworld 

rfi Tbl·s was an individual for boea of the drug tra c. 



whoa the F.B.I. had been hunting a long tiae. 

At the place of the appointment, Federal agent1 

were waiting, and the arrest was aade - on• 

iaportance in the aaa1hing o rin1. 

To date the police ha•e aeited twel•• aajor wboleaalera 

ot narcotic• - all the reault of the dangeroue work 

of the ■•1ro undercoYer aan, who waa ri1kin1 hie life 

e•ery day tor 1ix aontha. 



They've fOt a oet over in the Army i~ 

Iorea, Corpora l Marion Newcomb, of Philadelphia, and his 

verses have been attracting attention. The Corporal 

writes about various objects of• r. A hand grenade, 

for example. lo here are the lines entitled:- •Portrait 

of a Band Grenade.• Aa follo•a: 

tncased in patterned painted steel 

You heve no heart, you cannot feel. 

Gri ■, gray grenade - the hour is near. 

For you and I can take our stand 

Against the foe in any land 

And blast the enemy. 

~nother is a quatrain, headed, •on lail 

From Bo■e•, going this way: 

I wonder it the folk• I left 

lill ever· now ho• ■ uch I fret 

When days grow lone.er waitin here 

For lites fr ~m those I love so dear. 
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RAIi 

A statement of official alarm was put forth at 

Santa Fe, New Mexico, today. A large part of Jew Nexico 

threatened with ruin, because of a lack of rain - drought. 

And the official blaae ia placed on - the railllakera. 

The trouble 11 in the water-shed ot the Rio Grande, 

where farma and cattie ranches are fac1na ruin. TodaJ, 

:: state official Robert McKinney declared: "Unless there 11 
'! 

II 

1·, 

,, 

rainfall or snow in the ■ountaini tar above ncmaal, during tbe 

next a1 ·ty days, there will be no crops raiaed 1n the 

1rrtaated areas, and the J will be no grazinl tor llveatook. 

Btt b~a■ed 
5 · 1 a--- -. nG th) tlsss • t he called -"c01111erc1a1 1 

,.. raimakera," operating up 1n Colorado. He Nid tbey divert 
,;', 

1: the natural fall of water along the upper Rio Grande, and 

intercept the rainatoru of winter that, noraally, sweep 

down into New Mexico. 

ThJ.!}_ f 1 l\~tollowa a survey showing that, on araa a ong 

the Rio orande, more than half of the water wells are dry. 
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BASD'l'BALL 

The news wire this afternoon brought another story 

about the basketball Pile at Shanghai - between Russian and 

Chinese teau. SOae people •Y be te■pted to perceive 1011e aort 

ot international a1gn1t1oanoe 1n this - eapeciall.J along tbe 

line ot wi1htul think1q. But it 11 a tact that the acoount 

ftlllMtea troll the new, agenc1 ot Red China, 11•1ng otticlal 

baoking tor the paintul aquawk apt.nit the Son.et ba1atballer1. 

The Ruaaiana broqht their own referee• - who ran tbe 

ii. 
pae. They broqht their own aet ot wlea, and torced these I 
on tbe Sbangbai tNII. In China, tbeJ play baaatllill acoordiftl 

to the aerican regulattona, but ·the Ruaiana are 111ed to 

~ ,.,QOJJ"'· 
another k1Dd. "International rule•~ •C.tlll~ IIOrener, 

theJ tapoaed a ditterent 1dnd ot backboard - and a 111ch 

heavier ball. Thi Chtneae accepted the new tangled backboard, 

but objected to the ball - which, they claiJled, weighed aa 111ch 

aa 1011ething you'd uae in bowling. But the soviet retereea 

fixed that - and the heavy ball it was. 

Once, during the course ot the gaae, a Chinese player 
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sprained a his ankle. But the referees •de hill keep on 

playp 'I!h.is, they explained, waa to ahow tt•....,1n their ...... 

words,t\"it ••• not the fault of the Rua11ana." 

The irony••• that all this t!'ick atutt ••• not needed. 

The Ruaaian baaketball player■ were larger. than tbe ChlneN, 

■ucb taller. Alao - ■ore 11dll:tul, wtth better te..,ork. 

They could have won with Chinese retereea, rule■ and 

equlpaent. As it waa, they piled up a ■onatroua lot ot po1Dt1, 

a aoore lopaided enoqgh to be abaaetul. Which, ••1• tbl 

dtapatch, cauaed the Chinese to "lose tace" no end. 

The crowd at Shanghai didn't like 1!t. And, traa tille 

to tilll, there was an outbNak ot boo1ng. Vblnever tbat 

happened, a C01PPD1ni1t ott1cfal would give a warning oyer the 

loud-speaker, aaying to the crowd: "low, criticize your own 

behavior, and follow the dictates ot international courtesy." 

The Chinese 1111st have wondered about the international courte■7-

Krealtn atyle. 

But, acoording to the news agency of Red China, the 



tbe wor1t ••• yet to COIie. ltter the pae, the Ruaa1ana 

lectured the Chine■• tiu on bow to plaJ 'baalcetball. 

explainUII haw you do tt. '!'hat lett thl hulll111ated Cb1nl1e -

with no tace at all, !be J)U11)C)le ot tbi tii1tetball atobl1 

•• to enable tbi Chtneae to learn tNil idilit~lli.J~oall.H -

tblltr •soviet brothers." !bey 1ure did leam - broU&er~ 



IIIIIP 

At tm old city ot Sbrewabury, 1n Bnlland, Cllttord 

Moyle, twenty years old, faced the aagiatrate. Thi charge -

one-
be atolel"mmdred.-end-torty-tour Ju tarta. Called upon to 

explain, be told the •li•trate - he waa mDll'J. lut, after 

atealtng the bwldred-and--torty-four J• tarta, hi found be 

could eat ani,\~-u»-•tcht ot ti.a. Or, •• - Nld 

to 1onn, boJ: - "Your •l!• are btgpr than ,our 1ti1■1'Sh. " 
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